- The menu proposals are valid from minimum 10 pers.
- Please confirm the number of guests at the latest three

days in advance
- Tour escort is free of charge;

- For 30 paying guests 1 person free
- Children up to 12 years: 30% discount
- All prices include service and VAT (8%)
- Capacity: restaurant 100, terrace 300, summer-bar 40
- fully wheelchair accessible, centrally located
- Open daily from 08.30 to 23.30h, no holidays
A warm welcome!

RESTAURANT & BAR & TERRASSE
Höheweg 115 - 3800 Interlaken
 033 822 23 23 -  033 821 05 85
www.desalpes-interlaken.ch

Each menu CHF 22.— per person
Menu 132

Menu 143

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

Sliced chicken

Grilled pork steak

Soja sauce with mushrooms

Herb butter & green beans

Noodles with vegetables

French fried potatoes

***

***

Homemade pastry

Homemade pastry

Menu 133

Menu 145

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

Sliced pork

Roasted chicken leg

“Zürich style”

marinated with herbs

with mushroom cream sauce

Green beans

Hash-brown potatoes

French fried potatoes

***

***

Homemade pastry

Homemade pastry

Changes permitted at no extra cost:
- Starter

Clear soup with vegetables, noodle soup, Tomato soup,
Clear soup with sliced pancakes or soup of the day

- Dessert

Vanilla-strawberry ice cream, Fruit salad, Caramel-

Cream or Charlotte pie with fruit jam

Each menu CHF 22.— per person
Menu 146

Menu 147

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

“Chilbi Rösti”

Älpler Maccaroni “Swiss style”

Roasted veal-sausage

with ham

Onion sauce

Fried onions

Hash-brown potatoes

Apple puree

***

***

Homemade pastry

Homemade pastry

Menu 148

Hit Menu 99: CHF 19.50

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

Half roasted chicken

Fried chicken breast

French fried potatoes

Madeira sauce

***

Steamed carrots

Homemade pastry

Noodles with vegetables
***
Homemade pastry

Changes permitted at no extra cost:
- Starter Clear soup with vegetables, noodle soup, Tomato soup,
Clear soup with sliced pancakes or soup of the day
- Dessert Vanilla-strawberry ice cream, Fruit salad, CaramelCream or Charlotte pie with fruit jam

Each menu CHF 22.— per person

Menu 131

Menu 141

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

Breaded fillet of whitefish

Pan-fried fillet of codfish

Tatar sauce

Tatar sauce

Boiled potatoes with

Boiled potatoes with

parsley

parsley

***

***

Homemade pastry

Homemade pastry

Menu 144

Menu 139: CHF 23.50

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

Pan-fried fillet of whitefish

Grilled salmon cutlet

“meuniere”

Herb butter

Melted butter with almonds

Steamed carrots

Boiled potatoes with

Boiled potatoes with

parsley

parsley

***

***

Homemade pastry

Homemade pastry

Each menu CHF 24.50 per person
Menu 101
Mixed salad
***

Menu 102

Breaded pork escalope

Mixed salad

with garnish

***

Green beans

Grilled breast of chicken

French fried potatoes

Currysauce with fruits

***

Fried banana

Mixed ice-cream

Vegetable-rice
***
Mixed ice-cream

Menu 104

Special menu 105: CHF 24.50

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

Sliced beef with

“Bernese platter”

mushroom cream sauce

four different kinds of meat

Vegetable-noodles

Sauerkraut & boiled potatoes

***

***

Caramel cream

Homemade pastry

Changes with a small surcharge:
- Starter

Small portion of raclette with potatoes + CHF 5.—
Small portion of cheese fondue

+ CHF 6.00

Changes permitted at no extra cost:
- Dessert

Homemade cake with jam, Fruit salad,
Caramel crème, Strawberry-vanilla ice cream
“Switzerland” and Homemade Chocolate Cake

Menu 151: CHF 29.50

Menu 153: CHF 29.50

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

Meat fondue Bourguignonne

Meat fondue Chinoise

(in oil; beef)

(in broth; turkey & beef)

3 sauces

3 sauces

Garnishes and pickles

Garnishes and pickles

French fried potatoes

French fried potatoes

***

***

Strawberry-vanilla ice cream

Strawberry-vanilla ice cream

“Switzerland”

“Switzerland”

Menu 155: CHF 35.50
« 3 Fondues »
Cheese fondue
***

Menu 154: CHF 39.50
Cheese fondue
***
Meat fondue
bourguignonne (in oil;

Meat fondue bourguignonne

chicken & pork 90g)

(in oil; beef)

3 sauces

3 sauces

Rumpsteak 100g

Garnishes and pickles
French fried potatoes
***
Chocolate fondue

Garnishes and pickles
French fried potatoes
***
Chocolate fondue

Fondue menu page 2
Menu 156: CHF 33.50
« 2 Fondues »

Menu 157: CHF 35.50

***

« 3 Fondues »

Cheese fondue

***

***

Cheese fondue

Meat fondue

***

Bourguignonne (in oil;

Meat fondue Chinoise

beef)

(in broth; turkey & beef

3 sauces

3 sauces

Garnishes and pickles

Garnishes and pickles

French fried potatoes

French fried potatoes

***

***

Strawberry-vanilla ice

Chocolate fondue

cream“Switzerland”
Menu 158: CHF 25.—

Menu 159: CHF 24.-

Mixed salad

Mixed salad

***

***

“Swiss Cheese Fondue”

“Swiss Raclette”

Onions and pickles

Melted Swiss cheese

Boiled potatoes

Onions and pickels

In their skins

Boilded potatoes

***

In their skins

Strawberry-Ice cream

***

“Switzerland”

Strawberry-vanilla ice
cream “Switzerland”

Menu 160: CHF 23.50
Cheese fondue
***
Half rosted

Chicken
French fried potatoes
***
Chocolate fondue

